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'A C2zZb2X plC3d C3 i polt-cc- t

irc- - !i croiC 'and two julU s
: habitation. ' constitutes

Prayer Book I brra notLicj but a
pack of cards, and I tcj. to Satisfy

jour wvrsiiippf the paritjof xnj ia-tentl- on,r

: I'.l "

-
- . :Jy

Then epreadin ihe cards, hi fere
the Major, he beiran nitli tieac3$ ':

- 'When I see the ttr It rexaiuis . xne

thai tbtre i batcncGcJ--'' ;

When I see tht diisa it rcnusd
'ofthaFathct and t;cn. - ; :

ti3 r

: Lit

i

'IJEVEK say fail.

'Tbxx tiln tiiili
And dreaming nd slshlijj "

Am! mIUii5 tlie rice.
"','. '

.

la life'j ttnest tittlr , ;
Tliey onlj prersll "

Who diUjr xatrch cnrranl,
, Aud iteref ia fill, '

. TAixnTin: PArERs.

I When t tee tha trajf ii reainda cs
ut the Father, Son and Ilolf Ghost.
. YHitn laca tfci fc'jr it reniads rz$

Matttew, llar Xake'fipi John4 f j
When I see .he fire it reminds tne

of the fife wiae virgins that filled their
lamps. There were ten. bat Bre wertf
wise and five were foolish, and were
shut out.

When I see the six it reminds me
that in sis days the Lord made;
beav.n and earth.

'

When 1 see the seven it reminds me
that, on the seventh dar Gcl restid

itI, obstlaateiy, taiLn. Cp ttz' p.v
per and trying to fled tbs ' nlice be-h- ad

Itft offit. !
:

He bad Just tucwtdW, oad the tm

tswt.he ftlt lathehervlne't Wfare
was loiptihing the wrinkles fiua his
brow, as to' flat-Irc-a COald h vi d Que.

iroio im great wortc iThicb he Had',, a3 fataJl tu item it U 9pjire..
done and hallowed it. roait ! of thei ib, or oysters, or any

U he o I see the eiht It reminds me oldltime luxuries. We have itt
..fthe euhViigUeous-- perns .1 far thj9 occasion
w-- ie aaveii when GoJ dest oyed the a hoaM keeper whose 3 baked voeaas
vrorld. viz : Noah an I his wife, bis of thatare worthjf renown an-thr- ee

mitis ami their, wives. cestui of eM who! helpoc? thruoih
W. I.sec the nine it reminds me tbe r nf uJe Revolulion by seeinj:

of tin- - i, ne lepers that were cleauseil to it 8tldiers home on a Tur- -
L - L ;

irhld'BO r.-- n : J.:iticd ia gLJiij
arc eitbef ft..l.bc::ed:ct te.
It If a fur"la:r?ntsl raal .jn cut
net bisn 1-- 1: . that po dub can t)S

right that ,i3,-u- r z:u-- ?d. A ...trhob
bcr.:L If a c; ifc: n c T fdlsra la " Us
cbc'i. TL: a V, il - ? ; rrs tr.3 tz!;cJ
treses of tli rc .i-;r;r.- a dry, fua
derdoae, trasr: ,
A aoa of r Y: : c.trho. cake

I trat Trith r ni;

pla pla n!neday c!i. cr a .Ci-- Ici J

that has ben used ' Ibf ; a cijn cot
more than a! week. U degenerate
scion. And then there are the fash-

ionable baked beans, served in a thai
low damtj platter, more adapted to
display the china than to do justice
to the pentrom, historic dih , mno-ce-x

of polt bleacheI unttl they are
I

flavorless, and then cooked to death. 1

IJvant can not surrive etyle.M It

'

:ougU or In adjacent camps, always
bun nl inhm hr.d

aked burnis fit for a patriot And
- shJ saVi ibat lue nlv --ccret ahout
lt is tu have them . ju3t right'
You wunto soak them over niht, or
parnoil them in two or three waters,
until they jare! at the cracking point.
1 i your apr elite is nct rooust enough
ty eat pork, and you have the art to
c ok them! without it, all that is re-q- u.

red is to season th oib to the
link poiUttOf half a pinch of a t, a
6iD!el Wliaie of the pepper box, and

lump of nutter, ueitner: too large
oi .06 otuull, and have a piece of fren
suure-n-ti 'roasted seperately to serve
w'lu them.. The heans' must alo be
of ." just the right consistency when
out into the dish for baking' i

far. w beKcvi, it is all clear. It you
have stamina enough for yocK. tiraisC
our ancestry aurl kind heaven, a id

put the sweet cris-crossc- d. piece 6f
seasoning meat, with its possibility p.
of crisp rinda, in the center of tLe
disi., aud sliced orn tmenling the sid'.s

1

A 11' m m if SIA ninn a tm tT riAtfli f

A"JUU UCT "4 kUC,,p'1
it "neituer too not non wo niun.
The beans oust then simmer' until
they are "Justjdone." To secure tbe
exactshade of blown over the top,
and the precise' degree of heat and
moisture inside needed to bring each an
individual bean to the very point ofl

I

clacking and coalejing with it3 neigh
j

bor, without entirely doing it, thatjs to
all the directions oue needs as to
bak'ng it. IJ it isn't clear, you mu?t
learn as the !oy learns to sVioa. And
then, as to nerving : . I. is. ihc egg si
of an effete and oer.ripc social des- -

potism to'Vish out" a pan of bake 1 i jlo
bean 5.'' Assert vonr independence.
and preserTe the ,ntegrity vf your

.. .i 1. i .- -i 1. !

re.Mfcuy p,ae.ng M.- e- upvu
in the dish in which they are Cioked
Let the, servant pass around the emp- -

ty china, :f you wish, to anre the- j

iam ij r bi him vuu naTe 11. Ann ' .
have enough left to kno w the- - luxtity the
tf cold beans that hav1 a heart in
them. Thos shall one of oar'or-o- a the
New England institutions b ie stored j

to add lusire to t he Ceiijenniai; year.
. j

.TUt)UBLE OF AN hVENIG. scs
--What's the matter, Tom? "You i

ioult look well," a:d pnity iktle Mrs. ! Ud
'Tomtit, coming ont to meet I. 1 hn.

1 ;.., !! rUritn.

evfV list week. ter
"

1 uf:nn lo k, like Gwi. Wah- -

l".;t 11 don 1 1. 1! a tic, lor l'c fl (

i fc;;r:3 0i eui;tunapt cuy
Iz-z- lf, Terr 7.

TL3 r.n trlu rrrti hi' "'f la the
rrii.!!?. r.idtla f:.zl nlo divides
l.cr'j r t' ; tL'j el Lzt lily tfid.. . ....c J lwi .4--.

' world Ibr tchlaj lisoayt-- yi ,u Jhii
pf th Untied SUU Govtrmstnt' ca
tlo UcCSoa riftr.. Sh4t countjr.

"Cx. HUcuder tlt tapcriotcutUnc
of L2riogtoB Stose, who distribute

n Tert of 7.000.060 vunng !

non rch rear to the Fish Coduns
ion erf ol tle rariont. St&tes hmvlag

rircn sniUblt lor their incre.
TbtnToIceorriIa womega Thich

ba receiitlr arrived in ew York,

coopritee 1,872 cases and is worth
.'00a00u. It reached Saa I ranci- -
f f . 1 1 Tla wr r

-- re oacke-- : Very rarciBllr in tb
ateerae deck amtdhip tue wrm
si tt on the vea-U- . A naao

j.artiticn aurruoiu'.edUieia. and a cor- - J

rent of air played over them. TIm

ggs were, imraediataly ahi (ed by

rail to New-Yor- k, uu 1 nre U ie car--n

ed aero t iu Atlantic " 'to France,
Italj. ud Li'ltnd.

III itiMHiau j -- 01 muil. i;Q

4alty tc -- ; r,.p ror .iniiJ
Uij uj.jun.. L uu t . r.

" Jjdkr Iciii. iw.U'u ..'. - . .

-- UiruUiM tti s i.ei-itrujA.ic-
e. m Url.', i .'

tO t i" II A-l- o .lu.1. K.'l.--
(el U i - t4itii.uiit. ! ou

' tiic ilui-u- i ; tLv liu.r t. o.

at h t- -i ;;ike.i cuit u-r- e

u ntvit o. if itiiei al i mTi.mi

era; oi jov

f'UUivhYllJNa r.iu i".

rort Wort.i (ie.x.i i i idn t.

A gentleman w:io i:as juit icluiii- -

ed from a i'uur.U Umiv 1:1 i'ariter
rouuty ralorm3 1 u tl at in tiiut length
6f lima he an I Ida ctiUHiiions liad

kill 1 200 wu I turkjy. coald j

acaicely believe hi Ury until hav-in- "

sccom'innisd hno nU waon.
wa tbtin l tuc same completely loall
down witU fine, fat turkev. Uc

had no ditHcuUy in diiKJitn,j! oi them

at the low price of twenty-fi- 5 .cents
each. He rejorta game' plenty on

Rock creek.

There aeemn to avo been curious
ensW)rai and ceremoniei prevading up

!

to a coroi arativfcty late ienol as re- -

gardt eagles in fcnglann. U"der
date of Auguit 1834, wi read : "An
eaglo. the largest that lias been seen

in England ,.wv taken by k turon
a uatcnear Catleton, in K-n- t. Its
wins when expandel were three
vatds eight inches lon. lieinp claiut
rd by 8ir. Lanuborii as lortl of ths
manor, it wa delivered to. fiijuv but
tag news beint rouht to town, one
of the King's falconers wan sent :

demand i a-- i ieing a Koyal Bird,
and hebrmihtit aith Inra to Ken-
sington. Wny, the Royal Bird per
mitUvl himseir to be thus baged b

a son ef tho shears we arc not told.; ,

j a

Inaikingfortbeatd ofthe Genc- r-

al Government in measures for nrt- -

tenting tbe Ktasshopper pla-u- c, tb j of
Go-?mo- of ssveral of the Weattrli
Stats r.co--n zed the neei for com-- j"

bined action if anything effective is
to bo done. A sonewlu.1 similar j

ronduMon wasarrired at lat Sum

American
yTr

Associa ...on at Buffalo. (

Tbe belief i that tha inecta may 11. .a ; .vo.
when tbev are first preparing to start
on their traels uoa tne i&ockv

Mountains, But to do this a system

atictrb?t on a large sca.e will l

necessary. The suggestion "that the
Si nal Otfice, observers te re-iuire- d

to revort on the birth and progress
of tbe grasshoppers will strike most
people as queer. bt i'-- cay ueTtr-ttck- ai

b Ja'ictvui. . 1

4!::::r3 i t:

r
-

I

and svftci fambling and srhlstlicj it
the door for an? time, pat In hi
hsrf, and rr marked in a 4hhll voice:

Please, sir,, pa sranU ti know If
you will lend hira your saw f

Fot pity sake, tel the girl to ji ve

him the sa r and ttll him to uo said
Tomtit, irritably, rturnin$ to hia
paper,

His wire glided out of the room and
gave the sefrait iliej ordet and ' the
boy amused himself by dancing a
clrvV dance in the hall. the. noise
which nearly drove. Tomtit crazy. A
few moments later, ks he was trying
fix his attention! on the stoiy, thu girl
appeared and said :

8hure, sur, the dm! saw can I
find at all, at all

Goodness racipusl! h exclaimed
throwing down tb papers; it seeuis
to tne

Sit right still ; doaft scoU, and I'll
get it, interrnpted bis wife, jumping
up and going outJ

A few moments si le'returned, and
after looking in the match-bo- x, work
basket, and ice-pitche- r, as if she ex
pected to find it ffCrcted in spue of
them obssrved : j

Ive looked In every place from tbe
garret to the cellar; arid can't, find it.
Y4o muvhave litwi , it dowir-twth wA

liam.
Heivensand earth! ! I knew it , I

knew it ! be exclaimed, dropping the
paper, darting off to the barn,-- where.
atter nearly knocking his brains put
against a posU and stumbling over the
hay cutter he returned with the miss
ing saw and his hair fiill of seed.

Htv picked up the pper spiferully.
turned up the lamp, and alter com

sin himself for a Tern moinents he
went back to his stor He was bo j

coming absorbed in ait exciting chap
tcr.when there was! a sharp crack, and
the amp chimney tell 1 Into, a glassy
shower lioatie him. (

i tu turnea .11 jp , tx uiga any
child would have j known it would
have broken, remarked his iife , in

injured tone, j

ST a, - m m

ivnoirn tne oictcens ! lie crien, put
ting his paper down again and trying

brush the broken jglass into his
hand. j

I'll git another lamp, said bis wife
I wish yor'd -- Ytirjf7p 1 Mosjs snd
legators 1 be yelled, An finding hini

self with
'

8 handful of glass nearly red

It look a pint of fldnra bottle of
arnica and half an noun of rvnmah'I t

hsmla2ing to qriict him down
this time , but finally lie 100k fresh
ciiiar and start at the story Blrs.

U, LTomtit seated herself the opposite
il. nf (hp f u.i,v hr tvritiir n a

prospects !or futjrre quiet and
peace seemed to bd ezcelleut , when

srrvaut iri. coming in to whimper
al,ollt llC brenklisat; tiped over the

. . .i,,., i ,1 1Antl in laiiing patteu tne
laoie-cioi- u wim uie pitcnjr. ana gias

off on the floor witu a crash that
would hate woke the- - 'read, if tEere

,,en av- - yard n the ticinity.
Hlae and operated tom ;

Ktcaea! What in thuner's.the mat
now f fairly shnekej 1 the unfortu

manwijiing-th- e water from tre
ip-- e. u lier otThis If g , and looting

ly

.

W'leber ft kicked opt wickaily at
(tfwi coal scuttk. j

D ar. dear me. how could yon be
so awkward, nrititet? Did yoa hurt a
y ourelf ? inquired his ffife, coming
atoms! toner assistance, andhelpibgl
her to get her teai free and hef low- -

er Um covered up.

i h 'iVSa. CkeTuf- - r '
TlMjmnrth Iff of my deUght,

Except about election time.
And Uen I read for pit&

I

Subscribe! yen cannot'lose a cent, .

Why jlihold you be afraid?
For catn thuf pent U u)onj2entt

Ou lxiUrrt lolir-to- hl p&Id.

t knew two friend, xm ranch alike
A eVr y i aw two stump.

And ik phteito!ogit could find
A difference in their baaip.

Oi.e took tle papr pt, and lil life
. Wa happirr than kin':

IIM ciilldi ii all' t uld rnad and write.
h1 talk f men aid thiiuca.

Hif other tirk no paper,
A iid while ftrolinir tliroiish th. w(d

frll oonn irxir Imm erwn.
ii.l" killed him very .o'.'

hi I t'l l, it kilin iif i nrw
A :.ii tki- - urihlor Jiiu,

i i t : -- ! tlt.il Mccuh'iit
a lipp':ieti ' mi.

' t, .! s? .nk ; i a i r.v
.. i ay u d y 4j ay no d-Ia-

iny t t i i ,,...r , it i iitt r d.
. t vi me till vnii an rav.

lite l' Kit UF PwESY.

"H
lj.au 't t" wc lib "own t

:r
it :i r l am

An i ''-- i: nun a .k t Tupper"

I . wiiii.- - av uuirr !

Siv.".-- i vViiraiana! po-i- n af .er pi-c- t

ii r--
S. :i it a- - :..vl l!u? mii1 b:irl .

Uutil t'.i.' in i lei; vi-.- y dmwsy -- revv.

.And twis- - did 3 awn while off her
--il- l I.

At I.1-- 1, in ih p MiMrt-tfc- .e caid: I

know
A wi-ete- r. iot iu, . than thse,' my

!etr! .
Atd then Sweet William akfd lurwhar

it wast
RrcUe it 1 ve. and l--t Us hearl"

nonrI learned when ver
she said: j

Pathetic, tot.. j--
-t do not Weep:-- .

I'll only vay the openinjj line my dar:
i "i fc "Now 1 lay me down tt 8leep,' '

;

Urn fiwion of Sweet WiJliam.J ;

CARD-PLAYK- U.

A Private Soldier, by the name of
Richard Lee, jwas. taken before iho

raa$isttatcs of Glasgow, for plaving
cards during. !divino services. . The
account of it is thus given in the
English Journal- -. ,--.

Senrcant cominandcl the soldiers
at the church, and when the psrsm

(

had read the prayirs be took the text.
Those who luul n tfahle took it out ;

bnt this sddier had neither Bible nor
Common Prayer Itook. Imt polling ont

pack of Canls he spread them be

fore him. He fLit looked at one
lld then r-- The sergeant

tbe company saw him and said :
Ricbarvl put up the cardi ; this is
plce for them,

"Never mind that." said R.chard ,

When the set ices were over, the
g RictJani a priviner

anlrug t him bi'ore the Msvor.
M ; ;;

''have you brought tLe tidier her.

! or playing" cards in the Church."
Well, soldier., what have yon to

say tor "yourself '

Mucli. sir. I hope' j

Very gocni. if not I will pnr.Uh
you severely J

--I have ln," said 'the 'soldier,
'about six weeks on the march I

have netthr , BiMa cor Common,

when out Tn the garden there arose a
series of nortotJsartLly yells At V
ibaJe giant cur was. trying ta cotn-m- lt

suicide vy barking kin self kcul
6ift:'r 5

! - ';!

Tomtit pretsndeO not to hear th rlr:
two or three ;eanplltting fiowlt, In bop '

he wtvild tnote away, but wbsnlt grew
w loud and deafening that the winds 4 ,

frttled aud thfe (Units flickered In th-- i

lamp, he coul
K stand H no Ungrilnuip

ing up he lov led hlia asU wttli luofi of
owl and bad TTonU. and siartUig cut
opened fire ori t)e yelylug Urur. ; ; ,

UU first shot iniiscd tba Ug and hit
sn Irishman pacing cn the oUwr ili ut

the roS l: the tetond Itisop coal casid
somewhat nearci Ue dor, but broke m

window in the uxt hou; 2I thdn'r
tire t'w thhtloje owing 10 the fildunau
1 aviiis: teenrtd tome brickbats and send
mg one danjreroiiply, clota to Toii.tUV
ear; The ecoad ;ihot from tbe lufurU
ted Emerald U landet lobfr hlici In thW

mall pf the back, i be tlcdd la .: th
dooj a"d sllin&ied it after lutn.. 4 '

He did not rieat any in re that ef nb
but t eld hlii wife, as he wssrubWifx bU
fcfwtsswt .Va t.Vi r4rtttwmly tbst. .tayi-4-v- -

ftre'.rt!rUii '."C'', v--

7 '
.' 1 wUb t ';was a 'afnasntte "tWrWit

that 1 could eptploW aidblow everything
in IhU dai neti counirj' to pltce,r f

THE ALBAlNY LAW JoilRNAlJ
A V EEKLY RECORD OF TUB
J.AWIAXD THE JaWYEKrt.

"I rThe Law Jot rnal has I been pub
lished for flrf yar4, with steailily
increasing. success,' ana its regiilsr
circulation is believed row ' to hi
much f rente f than that of snr siini'
ar periodical ever publUhed

It has beem the aim of its contac-
tors to raakej the Law Joiunsl one or
the very be.tof. professional JoutnaN
olc that should not only furnish t
tdie profession the results of thv latjf
est important adjudication , loih of
this countfyj jand ol EnlanJ, buV
that should also dif cuts . ably an I

intelligently,jrJatters Of legal impor-
tance and all questions affecting the
tntt rests of the profession;

While the Law Journal will le c n

tinkd in tho same geneisl style,
and upon thej seme plan as hereto'
fore srae net fektuiea will le in-trod- iict

I dining the cmning year
which will greatly a ldto its , ir.t-re- st'

attd utility. Ysci Nnmber will cn-tai- n,

among; other, the following eon
terfts: !.l !

'
.'- - ' X

First.-- Two or rnnre original lead
in ariicles nion legal suhjects.

Sixxfiinl-Cune- nt Topics,. In whitdt
legat opicsipf ccnetit intc-rest- i sti'l
U discussed! wiVi ability . and mdr
lenHenee. j I. .;

T11 1 ix D Notes of case, ccn'aitdn
brief xposi t ions or tne more nnpor- -

tant recent! American and Kuglif'i
decisions.!

Fot'RilI.l-rAbsttact- of all decisions
or the Supreme Court of the Unite Ij

State : 01 the decisions of the Ncwj
York "Court of; Appeal anduprcm
.Conrt, ar.d of the important decisj
ioas of tre Conns of the other Stst i

Firrit f4tM BcD1l of Jcciiirmw
which are! tlJouiht to beJ of eprrlal
interest snd import ante,

The Law Jonrnil is ptblished et-er- y

Satuplajr, acd esch nutnWr on
tains twenty royal rctaro- - donbJc-colum- n

pagfa. It is entirely indi-Iend- ent

of all local cr socisl Inflaren.t?

bnt in plan knd contents is einiofti?''
nstional! kn1 is intfndrl for 1l;r

profession of the waole conntiy. :j
osci?ptjn price 5.00 a year. lr

advance,, free cf postage Volume 1

began Jan airy 1st 1877. An txtre
copy sent free to any ont gelling up

'clab of fly e new snbscriWrs. Spec"

imcn coites sent free im eppl ea-- -

tinxr.
Address-- .

wEtvO. r.vasoNS a ni.

ni our rviv.our. inert, aere nine
ut of ten who never returned thanks.,
Whin I HC3t:ie trait reiuin :a me
t . u-- 1 Ctmiui in Imon's which-

J.d haudel down to Mises on me
:iMe af. -- tne.

Wiie 1 I sae the KLin;: it rcmin.-- s

ni of Gi- - nt. Kiun of Heaven,

W;.t;u I the Queen it temin
inc o: tit Queen of liebn , whq visi-

ted ?IoMiOii f'.r sh ? wai a9 wiaa n
w in.in a- - he w:is a mail. She broujlit

Mntb hor fifty ovs andTfiay girls . al!
die-ie- in bo .ipparel,- - lor Jvinj
Sulinnot. . to udl which were toyp ar.f
wiiic-- were 'irl. The kins-aen- t for

! w.itei loi tht m to --vah. The girlts
v.'tah-- . d to M e elbw and the boys to

I te wi ;s; no Kin Solomn told, by

fiat. .
" ;

"Well s:iid the .Mavoi. voa have
described ever car l in the pack ex

" 'ccpt :ne .

' Wnat i that?
The Knave, naid the Mayor.

. I will gi-- e sour honor a description
of that, too. if jou wi;l cot be an- -

1 will not, sail the Mayor, if you

lonot term tnc to le the knave. .

1 he he reatrst knave I n w of is
tuo"cnstaidc' l o brought t02 here.

I do not knvw, said the Majoi. if
he is the grcrteat knave, but 1 know
ha is the greatest fool:

When I count.how man soots there
are in a pack of cards, I find three
hunzted and sixty-fiv- e as many days
aH there are in a 3ear.

Wnen I coun; the number of cards
in a pack I find tilty.twor the number
of weeks in year.

I find there are twelve picture cards
in a pa-- . k representing the number ot
months in a year, and on counting
the tricks I fii.d thirUen the number
of weeks in a quarter.

So, you see. a pack of cards serves
toT a jjible. Almanac, and ComiLO;i

I'ravor lkKk.

BAKED'BHAVS.

1 IIiiIIilon- - on n I.uI-iot- t

triicle. r.rsv i:neltinI Iif.
Adirondack Mill rav GolYn Ruie.

, There are leans, and then there

are 'fans; This t a dictum that we

ieel aot argm,in Yan ee lai.d wiiere
t!ie Tavotitc vegeta de is roiveKjked
in s niov d ffi;rc :t w'a.vs as hcre
are to make inwr b.e.i-1-. We al- -

.v;i s sinpati.Ke I in the jereinnid
th ou;pt.ke! Gail H.mdl!(;n (wi a!
w ul? ae lKHXimer - f her 1 -- ne. h-- d

.e,.t pent up for e-- pa; dozen
ve ir- - !) over ,h,3 iLnrav of .N. w Kn
laud itnack, in nieru day, jn ; jre
paring he regulation Suniay raor.
nng breakfast." We believe she
classed it with Ue int4o.!e.,.im?n
tel of the lo--t arts There are many
manifestatlena of this loss, among
which sre t bo slippery, sloppery, yel

3 - .
. K

7

111 : t oji sVnn milk w th, flie. l i t. il.jwn at a stirnjiriins wp man with her
ail day.' t e rejibe l, tak.ng ift histiejv enebpeJ in i th'c table-clot- h.

ovnaAt ni hanging it up in the f

baJV ;

' -
1 hat a foo b..d. '.ear. What sp -

pear 10 ie tbe roatterr she inquir j

ed fishing tht?i Ukfublica.v out of hU
overcoat p.cket

t)h, I doa't hardly know I've a
sort of cirrus performance going ou
in my Iead, and a young gait an is Bad joss to itftrs cOO?.for-notLic- g Abaay, X. V


